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! גוט? זיין א רביגייטאיר 

, וויסעןאבער דארפטאיר 

שיטות פארשידענעפארהאנןזיינען'ס

. מיט א קלאסלערנעןאין ווי צו 

זאגעןוואסאזעלכעפארהאנעןזיינען'ס

בעסטעצו די ריידעןדארףאז א רבי 

אז א רבי זאגעןאנדערע. אין די קלאס

פון די שוואכעמיט די ריידעןדארף

אז א רבי זאגעןאנדערעגאראון . קלאס

פון די מיטלסטעצו די ריידעןדארף

ניט אללעזיינעןזייאון . קלאס

צו די ריידעןדארףא רבי נאר. גערעכט

און צו די , מיטלסטעצו די , בעסטע

! שוואכסטע

“You’re going into Chinuch, that’s 

good. But I want to tell you 

something about teaching. 

Different people take different 

approaches to it. There are those 

who feel a teacher should be 

speaking to the top of the class. 

Others feel he should be speaking 

to the bottom of the class. And still 

others feel he should be speaking 

to the middle of the class. And 

they are all wrong. For a 

teacher needs to speak to the 

bottom, to the middle, and to 

the top of the class! “

A TEACHER’S RESPONSIBILITY 
     Rabbi Moshe Feinsteinל"זצוקהגאון רבי משה פיינשטיין 



To visualize a continuum of abilities, levels, 

styles etc.

To respect and to welcome these differences

To recognize our responsibility to provide for 

the needs of all learners.

To have goals, perhaps different goals, for 

different students.

To present material at different levels and in 

different formats.

The obligation



A Focus on Your students: All levels
• Yossi reads haltingly.

• Moshe has issues with attention. Poor focusing skills; 

– וַיְחִי  and וַיְהִי are the same to him.

• Miriam is brilliant with ideas, and especially with numbers and 

logic, but doesn’t like  and can’t remember text/translation etc.

• Yaakov is great at reading and translation, but has difficulty 

– retaining a string of ideas to formulate a sequence, 

– or pulling together information to discover the main idea of a topic 

• David is not interested in “old stories”

• Yochai has issues with Language. Often fails  to grasp the 

meaning of a phrase. Very literal.

• Sarah says, “I can’t. I can’t learn like other children. I will never 

know it.”

• Shira takes it all in, but then forgets or fails to apply. 4



Differentiated Teaching

• Means responding to variations amongst students, in 

the same classroom, and tailoring teaching to the 

individual needs of each of our students. 

– Taking into account the individual characteristics and needs 

of students.

– Varying Content, Process, Products, Learning Environment

– At times, presenting material to different students differently.

• Whenever possible, I try to focus on presenting 

material in ways that can meet the needs of each 

individual, as I teach the class as a whole.

– Individualization can and should follow, when and 

where needed. 

5



Differentiation

• Differentiate by amount of material covered.

• Differentiate by Level of Complexity or 

abstraction of material being taught. 

• Differentiate outcome skill levels expected of 

each student (depth).

• Differentiate presentation

– Language: Hebrew, English, Yiddish

– Text: Format/layout, with or without nekudos, 

translation, 

– Verbal (oral)/written, Chart/Pictorial, Language level

– Complexity and abstraction 6



פרשת וישב

Parshas Vayeshev

A brief Model Lesson
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Anticipatory Set: Activator

• Sibling rivalry

• Yosef “shpiels” 

• Jealousy – what it can lead to.

• Slavery: 

– Yosef, 

– Bnei Yisroel in Mitzrayim, 

– Contemporary

8



Slave Auction

9
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Outline

The story we are about to learn 

has 3 parts to it.

1. How Yosef’s brother’s come to dislike 
him.

2. Yosef has dreams that upset his brothers 
even more.

3. How his brothers “punish” Yosef by 
selling him.



(ו, שמות כח)י פרשת תצוה "רש

If I were to come and elucidate

the workings of the Choshen 

& Efod according to the order 

of the psukim, their 

explanation would consist of

many small and discrete 

segments, and the reader     

will err in combining them

Therefore I describe them in 

writing as they are (i.e. in their 

completeness) so that the 

reader may quickly peruse 

them And afterwards I will 

explain them according to   

the order of the psukim

ועשו את האפוד
אם באתי לפרש 

מעשה האפוד והחשן

על סדר המקראות

הרי פירושן

,פרקים פרקים

וישגה הקורא

בצרופן

לכך אני כותב מעשיהם

,כמות שהוא

למען ירוץ הקורא בו

ואחר כך אפרש

על סדר המקראות

Complexity: 
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אָבִיו
אֶחָיו
אָהַב
בָנָיו

א נְּׂ וּוַיִשְּׂ
תֹנֶת כְּׂ

שֵי נְּׂ
צאֹן
רֹעֶה
בַע רֵה-שְּׂ עשְּׂ
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IN WHICH POSUK DOES IT SAY ?

How old Yosef was? ____________________________

That Yaakov made Yosef a special coat ? ____________

That Yaakov settled in נָעַן _____________________?אֶרֶץ כְּ

Who Yosef was friendly with?_____________________

That Yosef  told on his brothers? __________________

How the brothers spoke to him? ___________________

What Yosef's "JOB" was? ________________________
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Which Psukim tell us mainly about Yaakov?

_______ _______

Which Posuk speaks mainly about Yosef? 

__________

Which Posuk speaks mainly about Yosef's

brothers ? __________________
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1. The Main idea of Posuk א is.....

a. Where   ּיַעֲקֹב אָבִינו settled.

b. Where   ּחָק אָבִינו יִצְּׂ lived.

2. The Main Idea of Posuk  ב is....

a. How old  יוֹסֵף was.

b. How  יוֹסֵף made his brothers 
angry.

3. The Main idea of Posuk ג is.....

a. That  ּיַעֲקֹב אָבִינו made יוֹסֵף a special 
shirt.

b. That  ּיַעֲקֹב אָבִינו loved יוֹסֵף best.

c. That  יוֹסֵף was born when ּיַעֲקֹב אָבִינו
was old.

4. The Main idea of Posuk ד
is.....

a. That the brothers couldn't 
speak to יוֹסֵף in peace

b. That the brothers saw that   יַעֲקֹב
אָבִינוּ loved Yosef most.

c. That the brothers hated .יוֹסֵף

5. The Main idea of Psukim ד-א
is to tell us.....

a. What happened to   ּיַעֲקֹב אָבִינו in  
נָעַן .אֶרֶץ כְּׂ

b. How it happened that the 
brothers hated יוֹסֵף.

c. Why   ּיַעֲקֹב אָבִינו loved יוֹסֵף most.
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Please complete the following sentences 

by adding either wouldn’t or couldn’t in 

the blank space, as you see fit.

Remember!

Wouldn’t =  would not  = did not want to.

Couldn’t =  could not   = was not able to.
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Couldn’t or Wouldn’t ?

1. Miriam had a cast on her leg,

she ____ go to the class party.

2. Miriam was angry with her friends,

she ____ go to the class party.

3. The brothers were angry with            

Joseph, they ____ speak to him nicely.
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Now, let us review a posuk.

And, compare the posuk to a sentence we 
completed.

3. The brothers were angry with Joseph,

they ______ speak to him nicely.
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Rashiי”רש



Some Foundational Ideas 
1. Visions, Dreams, Goals and Objectives 

– Backward Planning

2. Task Analysis

3. Short-Term Goals/objectives for Chumash

4. TIERED Learning

5. Presenting Material in Different ways/modalities

6. Utilizing children’s native language.

7. Bloom’s Taxonomy

8. Elements of Instruction
33



Vision>Dream>Goal>Objective
• We must have a vision of the educational enterprise: 

– 1. Of the nature children, 2. Of the Brain. 3. Of learning,      

4. Of specific subject matter, 4. Of the role and 

responsibility of a teacher.

Based on this vision (e.g. fostering a creative mind).

• We can dream of accomplishment and success 

(e.g. turning a child into……. a scholar, a scientist, an inventor) .

• But those dreams must then be broken down into 

definable goals (e.g. doing well in Gemoro or science classes).

• Which can then be further articulated as immediate 

objectives (e.g. Mastering Parshas Mishpatim, memorizing the table of 

elements in chemistry).

• If you know where it is you are going – you may feel more 

assured of getting there. You may feel teacher efficacy.
Teacher Efficacy: a teacher’s feeling that s/he can make a difference.



Backward Planning

Vision

Dream

Goal

Objectives

Methodologies



Backward Planning

Love of 
learning

Knowledge of all 
of Chumash

Knowledge of 
Parshat וישב

1. Reading & Translation
2. Concepts, Story Line, Main idea

3. Comprehension of the text 
Finding facts, quotes, sequencing, Anomalies

Mode of Presentation, Discussion, Lecture, 
Layout of text, Translation, graphs, 
pictures, Prerequisite knowledge



Goals must translate into Objectives

which lead to Methodology & Practice

• Goal: A general statement:
– E.g. Moshe will master multiplication.

• Objective: a statement that communicates 

a proposed specific attainment.
– E.g. Moshe will master the times-tables from 1 to 12. 

• Methodology and practice:

– I will help Moshe understand the concept of 
multiplication by using manipulatives (objects).

– I will use flash cards to help Moshe memorize.

– I will motivate Moshe with a point-system.



Establishing Goals (long term)

and Objectives (short term)

Using TASK ANALYSIS



Establishing 

Goals (long term)

and 

Objectives 
(short term)

through 

TASK ANALYSIS
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Short-Term Goals for Teaching Chumash

A General Goal: 

Focusing on and paying attention to the text.

Specific Goals:

1. Vocabulary (high frequency words, prefixes, suffixes).

2. Concepts.

3. Expressions.

4. Facts (in the story)

5. Reading with proper intonation and understanding.

6. Reading Comprehension:
1. Facts (in the text) 4. Main idea

2. Quotes (finding) 5. Anomalies

3. Sequencing



General Goals for Chumash 

Paying attention 

and focusing on 

the text

Circle all the words that match the first word:

לו  לא  לו  לו  לא   לו  

Vocabulary

building
(including roots, 

prefixes & suffixes)

Circle the word that means “AND NOT”

לא  לו  לו   וְ וְלא  

Concepts מֵאַרְצְךָ וּמִמּוֹלַדְתְךָ וּמִבֵית אָבִיךָ 

What is “your land”?   

Where is your “birthplace”?
Where is your “בית אביך“?

Expressions/

Phrases

הֲשֹמֵר אָחִי אָנֹכִי

Memorize it, know who said it, what it means 

….

Chumash Facts When was Sara נפטר, after what event?

Who was  אליפז ?

What was אליפז to Yaakov?41



Reading Comprehension Goals (exercises)

Finding 

Facts

ל אַמָּה ה לַתֵבָה וְאֶׂ תַח צֹהַר תַעֲשֶׂ נָה מִלְמַעְלָה וּפֶׂ תְכַלֶׂ

הָ וּשְלִשִיםבְצִדָהּ תָשִים תַחְתִיִם שְנִיִםהַתֵבָה :תַעֲשֶׂ

How many things did Hashem tell נח to do? 

What are they?

Finding 

Quotes

לֹקִים יְהִי אוֹר וַיְהִי אוֹר ר אֶׂ וַיֹאמֶׂ

Which words in the Posuk did Hashem say?

Sequencing ב וְלוֹט ישֵב בְשַעַר סְדֹ  רֶׂ ם וַיָבֹאוּ שְנֵי הַמַּלְאָכִים סְדֹמָה בָעֶׂ

:וַיַרְא לוֹט וַיָקָם לִקְרָאתָם וַיִשְתַחוּ אַפַיִם אָרְצָה

In what order did the following events occur? 

__The מלאכים arrive  __Lot sits down  __Lot greets them 

Main idea ה וְהִנֵה קָמָה   וְהִנֵה אֲנַחְנוּ מְאַלְמִים אֲלֻמִּים בְתוֹךְ הַשָדֶׂ

ם וַתִשְתַחֲוֶׂיןָ  ינָה אֲלֻמֹּתֵיכֶׂ אֲלֻמָּתִי וְגַם נִצָבָה וְהִנֵה תְסֻבֶׂ

 ?What is the main idea (point) of this dream:לַאֲלֻמָּתִי

Anomalies ת ת יָפֶׂ ת חָם וְאֶׂ ת שֵם אֶׂ ד נֹחַ שְלשָה בָנִים אֶׂ :וַיוֹלֶׂ

What words in this posuk could the Torah have left out 

without us missing any information?
42



Tiered Learning

Tiered Learning
Tiered Learning

Tiered Learning
Tiered Learning
Tiered Learning

Tiered Learning



Don't confuse teaching method with goal

While you may have different goals for 

different students.

Your method of teaching should be inclusive

– Clear, emphasizing and making important points 

salient 

– Hierarchically organized presentation of 

information – a tiered approach



רבא ורמי בר חמא  

כי הוו קיימו  

מקמיה דרב חסדא

מרהטי בגמרא בהדי  

הדדי  

.  ששמעו מפיומה

אסורפלונידבר

י  "רש-מותרפלונידבר

והדר מעייני בסברא

דברשלטעמומה

י"רש-כלוםלהשיבישואם

Rava and Rami bar Chama,

When they left 

the lesson of Rav Chisda

together reviewed what he had said

i.e. what they heard from him

Such and such is prohibited
Such and such is permitted 

And then they contemplated the 

logic
i.e. the rationale of the thing
And whether 
there are questions to raise

מסכת סוכה דף כט



חלקת מחוקקההביא בשם רבו( ד דף פו"יו, א"דיהרנפורט תנ)בית היללבספר
In the Sefer Beth Hillel (1691)

he reports in the name of his Rebbe
the Chelkas MeChokek (1604-1658)

that in the days of the MaHarik (1420-80)

the practice in the Yeshivos 
was for a half year, 
to learn Gemoro without Tosfos, 
including much review, 
until they knew it fluently,  
and they called this period –

- “the Peirush Z’man”
And in the second half of the year
they again learned 
the very same Gemoro
in great depth with Tosfos,
And they called this half 

– “the Tosfos Z’man.”

ק  "שבימי מהרי
היו נוהגים ללמוד בישיבות  

,  גמרא בלי תוספותחצי שנה 
תוך כדי הרבה חזרות  

,  עד שהיתה שגורה בפיהם
וקראו לתקופה זו  

,"פרוש זמן"–
ובחציה השניה של השנה  

אותה גמרא  למדו שוב 
,  עם תוספותבעיון רב

ולמחצה זו קראו  
."תוספות זמן"–

גליון עלים לתרופה )
(ב"ט גליון תרמ"ק פרשת וירא תשס"עש



א"ע' תלמוד בבלי תענית ח

Reish Lakish said:

If you see a student 

whose learning is as 

hard for him as iron 

(i.e. it doesn’t 

penetrate). 

It is because his 

learning is not 

organized

ריש לקיש אמר

אם ראית תלמיד

שלמודו 

קשה עליו כברזל

בשביל משנתו

שאינה סדורה עליו

Organizing the presentation of material



Rashi – י שם"רש

…He finds learning 
difficult because 
of his many 
questions…

…For he has 
messed up in 
Mishna which is a 
prerequisite for 
Gemoro

שקשה הוא לו  ...

מרוב קושיות

בשביל משנתו  

...שאינה סדורה לו

שקלקל במשנה  

.שהיא קודם לגמרא



Implications of Tiered Learning

1. Teach the Chumash to mastery

– Basic surface comprehension of the text פשט

2. Only then teach the Rashi

a. Rashi’s Question

b. Rashi’s answer

c. Rashi’s proofs or examples

3. How we now understand the text

- Then, other Mefarshim.

• Some students may not follow you to the higher 

levels, but they will master the earlier levels.



Further Implications

1. Learn a weekly rather than a daily 
portion of Chumash.

2. Teach to Mastery at each level of

knowledge and comprehension.

3. Initial presentation of the material 

should be “to all the students.”



• At the Midway Elementary school some 
students eat school lunches while 
other bring lunch from home. Half of 
the 20 children in first grade bring 
lunch from home. 15 of the 25 children 
in second grade do as well. All but one 
of the 3rd graders (class of 26) eat 
school lunches. The 4th graders all eat 
school lunches (class of 20 children). 
None of the 5th graders eat school 
lunches. Only 5 of the 20 6th graders 
bring lunch from home.

Presenting Material in Different ways/modalities
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זפסוקיאפרקדבריםעלי"רש

:למעלההאמורעלהמקראמוסב-הראתעיניכםכי

:'וגוהרואותעיניכםאשרעמכםאםכי 'וגוידעולאאשרבניכםאתלאכי

Layout of Text



ם   ת בְנֵיכֶּ א אֶּ ם כִי ל  ם הַיּו  וִידַעְתֶּ

ת מוּסַר ה• א רָאוּ אֶּ ר ל  א יָדְעוּ וַאֲשֶּ ר ל  ם' אֲשֶּ הֵיכֶּ אֱל 

עו  הַנְטוּיָה- ת יָדו  הַחֲזָקָה וּזְר  ת גָדְלו  אֶּ :אֶּ

ת • תָיווְאֶּ ת  ר עָשָה  א  ת מַעֲשָיו אֲשֶּ וְאֶּ

ךְ מִצְרַיִם וּלְכָל אַרְצו  - לֶּ ה מֶּ ךְ מִצְרָיִם לְפַרְע  :בְתו 

ר עָשָה לְחֵיל מִצְרַיִם לְסוּסָיו וּלְרִכְבו   • וַאֲשֶּ

ם • ת מֵי יַם סוּף עַל פְנֵיהֶּ ר הֵצִיף אֶּ אֲשֶּ

ם וַיְאַבְדֵם הבְרָדְפָם- ם הַזֶּה' אַחֲרֵיכֶּ :עַד הַיּו 

ם בַמִדְבָר עַד • ר עָשָה לָכֶּ םוַאֲשֶּ אֲכֶּ ם הַזֶּ ב  :העַד הַמָקו 

ן רְאוּבֵן  • ר עָשָה לְדָתָן וְלַאֲבִירָם בְנֵי אֱלִיאָב בֶּ וַאֲשֶּ

ת - ם וְאֶּ ת בָתֵיהֶּ ת פִיהָ וַתִבְלָעֵם וְאֶּ ץ אֶּ ר פָצְתָה הָאָרֶּ םאָה  אֲשֶּ וְאֵת  לֵיהֶּ

ב כָל יִשְרָאֵל רֶּ ם בְקֶּ ר בְרַגְלֵיהֶּ :כָל הַיְקוּם אֲשֶּ

ם  תכִי עֵינֵיכֶּ א  ר עָ ' אֵת כָל מַעֲשֵה ההָר  ל אֲשֶּ :שָההַגָד 







Find the difference:
(  ה)ספר בראשית פרק יב 

ן אָ  ט בֶּ ת לו  ת שָרַי אִשְתו  וְאֶּ ת  וַיִּקַח אַבְרָם אֶּ חִיו וְאֶּ

ש אֲשֶּ  פֶּ ת הַנֶּ ר רָכָשוּ וְאֶּ ר עָשוּ בְחָרָן כָל רְכוּשָם אֲשֶּ

אוּ אַרְצָה כְנָעַ  ת אַרְצָה כְנַעַן וַיָּב  כֶּ :ןוַיֵּצְאוּ לָלֶּ

(  א)ספר בראשית פרק יג 

ר ט וַיַּעַל אַבְרָם מִמִצְרַיִם הוּא וְאִשְתו  וְכָל אֲשֶּ לו  וְלו 

גְבָה :עִמו  הַנֶּ

57
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And Avrom tookוַיִקַח אַבְרָם

ת שָרַי אִשְתוֹ  His wife Saraiאֶׂ

ן אָחִיו ת לוֹט בֶׂ And his nephew Lotוְאֶׂ

ר רָכָש ת כָל רְכוּשָם אֲשֶׂ And all that they ownedוּוְאֶׂ

ש   פֶׂ ת הַנֶׂ וְאֶׂ

ר עָשוּ בְחָרָן אֲשֶׂ

And the souls 

they had made in Charan

ת אַרְצָה כְנַעַן כֶׂ And they set out to go to Canaanוַיֵצְאוּ לָלֶׂ

And they came to Canaanוַיָבֹאוּ אַרְצָה  כְנָעַן

( ה)ספר בראשית פרק יב 



And Avrom went up from Egyptוַיַעַל אַבְרָם מִמִּצְרַיִם

Heהוּא

And his wifeוְאִשְתוֹ 

ר לוֹ  And all that he hadוְכָל אֲשֶׂ

And Lot with himוְלוֹט עִמּוֹ 

גְבָה To the south:הַנֶׂ (of Canaan)

(א)ספר בראשית פרק יג 



And Avrom tookוַיִקַח אַבְרָם

ת שָרַי   אֶׂ

אִשְתוֹ 

His wife Sarai

ן  ת לוֹט בֶׂ וְאֶׂ

אָחִיו

And his 

nephew Lot

ת כָל  וְאֶׂ

ר רְכוּשָם אֲשֶׂ

רָכָשוּ

And all that they 

owned

ש   פֶׂ ת הַנֶׂ וְאֶׂ

ר עָשוּ   אֲשֶׂ

בְחָרָן

And the souls 

they had made 

in Charan

ת  כֶׂ וַיֵצְאוּ לָלֶׂ

אַרְצָה כְנַעַן

And they set out 

to go to Canaan

וַיָבֹאוּ אַרְצָה  

כְנָעַן

And they came to 

Canaan

וַיַעַל אַבְרָם  

מִמִּצְרַיִם

And Avrom went up 

from Egypt

הוּא
He

וְאִשְתוֹ 
And his wife

וְכָל 

ר לוֹ  אֲשֶׂ

And all that he had

וְלוֹט 

עִמּוֹ 

And Lot with him

גְבָה To the south:הַנֶׂ (of 

Canaan)









Utilizing children’s native language.
(ספרא פרשת קדושים)דברה תורה כלשון בני אדם 

ספר בראשית פרק א פסוק ג

ר ר וַיְהִי או  הִים יְהִי או  ר אֱל  אמֶּ :וַיּ 

Which words in the posuk did Hashem say?

Moshe said I am going home and he went home?

Which words in the sentence did Moshe say?
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י,ט–ספר בראשית פרק ו 

ה ת  (תוֹלְדֹת נֹחַ אֵלֶׂ נֹחַ אִיש צַדִיק תָמִים הָיָה בְדֹרֹתָיו אֶׂ

ךְ נֹחַ  ת שֵם  ):הָאֱלֹהִים הִתְהַלֶׂ ד נֹחַ שְלשָה בָנִים אֶׂ וַיוֹלֶׂ

ת ת יָפֶׂ ת חָם וְאֶׂ :אֶׂ

י  "רש

–אלה תולדות נח נח איש צדיק

זכר צדיק לברכה(משלי י)' והזכירו ספר בשבחו שנאהואיל

דבר אחר 

.למדך שעיקר תולדותיהם של צדיקים מעשים טובים

According to which of Rashi’s explanations would part of

the posuk  be in parenthesis, as above?

Which words in the following sentence would you put in parentehsis

Yossi Weiss who lives in Brooklyn is learning with Hershel Fried.



Difficulties with Syntax

Sentence structure

There are different ways to say the same thing.

They are not processed with the same ease.

The boy threw the ball.
(active voice)

The ball was thrown by the boy. 
(passive voice)

Was it not the boy who threw the ball? 
(question form)

It was none other than the boy who threw the ball.
(negative form)
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OBJECTIVES for 

THINKING SKILLS:

Bloom’s Taxonomy 

of Educational 

Objectives
includes six major 

categories or levels of 

thought:
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Bloom’s Taxonomy of Educational Objectives
includes six major categories or levels of thought:

Referring to Memorization behaviors: Specifically 

the recall or recognition of previously encountered 

information.

1. Knowledge:
Remembering

Referring to Behaviors which show understanding, 

not just memorization, such as being able to explain 

or interpret as an indication of understanding.

2. Comprehension 

Understanding

Referring to the ability to to use or apply an abstract 

concept in a specific situation.
3. Application:

Applying

Referring to the ability to break down a 

communication into its  component parts and to 

identify the relationships that exist between them.

4. Analysis

Analyzing

Referring to the ability to combine elements and 

parts to form a unique whole, in the shape of a new 

communication.

5. Synthesis
6. Creating

Referring to the ability to make judgments about the 

value of some Communication - a piece of work, a 

solution, a method for a given purpose.

6. Evaluation

5. Evaluating
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To challenge and to elevate our 

student’s level of thinking!

Bloom’s Taxonomy
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Vocabulary – Knowledge Level

Recognition the translation of a 

word which the child has been taught:

Choosing the translation in 

multiple 

choice fashion

וילך

הוא הלך.א

הוא לכלך  . ב

הוא כלכל. ג

וילך

A. He went 

B. He ran

C. He bore               
(children)

Or  the translation of a שורש

(taught):

Or the translation of a prefix or 

suffix:

ביתמ

a. To the house

b. From the 

house

c. In the house

תילכה

a. I went

b. I ate

c. I laughed

Recall: 
Upon hearing or seeing a Chumash 

word (or שורש , prefix or suffix) 

which s/he has been taught the

student gives its translation:

.....?מ  

.........?ל  

........?וילך

הוא הלך                                                  -

–he went
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Vocabulary: Comprehension Level

Choosing a picture:

Given a word and a set of 

pictures, student can point 

out the picture that depicts 

the meaning of the word.

Recognizing a definition of 

the word:

וילך

a. He left one place to go to another.

b. He was taken from one place to another.

c. He returned to the place he was in before.

Recognizing synonyms and 

antonyms of words 

Which of the following 

words mean almost the 

same thing as ויאמר?
a. וילך

b. וישב

c. וידבר

Which of the 

following words mean 

the opposite of וילך?
a. ויצא

b. וישב

c. ויבא

Recognizing “shades of 

meaning” of a word.

Which of the following is never the meaning of

    a. he gave                b. he put  ?“נתן“

c. he traveled          d. he allowed 77



Vocabulary: Comprehension Level

Recognizing parts of 

speech:

- Verbs

- Nouns

- Adjectives

- Adverbs

- Pronouns

לָיו יְדֹוָד   בֶר אֵּ וַיֵּלֶךְ אַבְרָם כַאֲשֶר דִּ
Which word on the posuk tells us that אברם

did something?  ________________

For each word, check off in the column it belongs in:

Doing word Name word

וַיֵלֶך

בַיִת

אָרֶץ

וַיִקַח

מִזְבֵחַ  

Understanding pronouns: לָיו יְדֹוָד וַיֵּלֶךְ  בֶר אֵּ תּוֹוַיֵּלֶךְ אַבְרָם כַאֲשֶר דִּ ש אִּ לוֹט וְאַבְרָם בֶן חָמֵּ

חָרָן אתוֹ מֵּ ים שָנָה בְצֵּ בְעִּ ים וְשִּ :שָנִּ

About whom is the word ֹתּו אִּ talking about?

a. אברם

b. לוט

c. 'ה
78



Vocabulary – Analysis Level

Ability to analyze a word 

into 

root, prefix, suffix

and to know the meaning 

of each part.

נוּ  כִי תִדְרְשֶׂ

Which letters in the above word tell us 

WHO will do? _________

WHAT will be done?  ________

FOR WHAT will it be done? _______

Ability to analyze the

“shade of “ meaning of a

word in context. 

After each posuk circle  “E” if seeing is 

with the “eye” or “B” if seeing is with the 

“brain” 

B    E שַר הָאֹפִים כִי טוֹב פָתָרוַיַרְא

B    E ת מִכְסֵה הַתֵבָה  וַיָסַר נֹחַ אֶׂ

:וְהִנֵה חָרְבוּ פְנֵי הָאֲדָמָהוַיַרְא

B    E ת בַיוֹם הַשְלִישִי וַיִשָא אַבְרָהָם אֶׂ

ת הַמָּקוֹם מֵרָחֹקוַיַרְאעֵינָיו  אֶׂ

B    E עֵשָו כִי רָעוֹת בְנוֹת כְנָעַן  וַיַרְא

79בְעֵינֵי יִצְחָק אָבִיו



Vocabulary – Analysis Level

Ability to use the 

comprehension of a 

word to decipher the 

meaning of a 

sentence.

ר עָשָה ה ם הָרֹאוֹת אֵת אֲשֶׂ בְבַעַל פְעוֹר כִי' עֵינֵיכֶׂ

ר  '   האַחֲרֵי בַעַל פְעוֹר הִשְמִידוֹ הָלַךְ כָל הָאִיש אֲשֶׂ

.אלוקיך מקרבך

What does "going" after Baal Peor mean in 

this posuk?  What “kind” of "going" is

meant?   

a. Following on foot?  

b. Behaving like?

Differentiation 

between various 

synonyms, 

prepositions; i.e. 

recognizing 

differences in shades 

of meaning.

What is the difference between each of 

the following pairs of words:
,או     וְ 

בית   הבית

, ויאמר וידבר

, שונא  אויב

מצבה מזבח

גםandרק ואלה 
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Vocabulary – Synthesis Level

Ability to construct 
a word from a number of 

component parts

Combine the following to make a 

word: ו ך שלח תי

Categorizing words: Which words in the following 

posuk are "family" words?

ן שְרֵה שָנָה הָיָה -יוֹסֵף בֶׂ שְבַע עֶׂ

ת ה אֶׂ חָיו בַצֹאן וְהוּא נַעַר -רֹעֶׂ אֶׂ

ת ת-אֶׂ בְנֵי זִלְפָה נְשֵי-בְנֵי בִלְהָה וְאֶׂ

ת דִבָתָם רָעָה -אָבִיו וַיָבֵא יוֹסֵף אֶׂ

ל ם-אֶׂ :אֲבִיהֶׂ

Which of the words is not like the 

others? Which of the words 

doesn’t belong?
מנחה , מקנה, מוהר, מתן
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Vocabulary – Application Level

Ability to use word in a new 

context :

Translate &/or use to create a    

phrase or sentence.

Translate: (child has learned 

beginning of לךלך )  

.וַיֵלֶך מֹשֶה אֶל בַיִת גָדוֹל

Ability to use Chumash word(S) 

to translate 

Translate into Hebrew:
Yosef went to the house with 

Moshe

….. Or construct a sentence… Make a sentence with the following 

words:    בית  אברם  מ  וילך  אביו

Ability to use the comprehension 

of a word to decipher the 

meaning of a sentence.

ר עָשָה ה ם הָרֹאוֹת אֵת אֲשֶׂ ל  בְבַעַ ' עֵינֵיכֶׂ

ר  אַחֲרֵי  הָלַךְ פְעוֹר כִי כָל הָאִיש אֲשֶׂ

.אלוקיך מקרבך' בַעַל פְעוֹר הִשְמִידוֹ ה

What does "going" after Baal Peor

mean in this posuk?  What “kind” of 

"going" is meant?

Differentiation between various 

synonyms; i.e. recognizing 

differences in shades of meaning



Vocabulary – Evaluation Level

Which word expresses 

something better, more 

clearly or with greater 

strength? 

Which of the following expresses 

more intense feeling?

פחדorאימה ,בהלה

אָז נִבְהֲלוּ אַלוּפֵי אֱדוֹם אֵילֵי מוֹאָב  ( טו)

:יֹאחֲזֵמוֹ רָעַד נָמֹגוּ כֹל ישְבֵי כְנָעַן

ם אֵימָתָה  וָפַחַד  בִגְדֹל ( טז) תִפֹל עֲלֵיהֶׂ

ן עַד יַעֲבֹר עַמְּךָ יְהֹוָה עַד זְרוֹעֲךָ יִדְמוּ כָאָבֶׂ

:  יַעֲבֹר עַם זוּ קָנִיתָ 

Figuring out the precise 

meaning of a word based 

on knowledge from a 

different source:

Given the following Rashi:
במדבר פרק כו פסוק מו  

ושם בת אשר שרח 

.מנאה כאןקיימת בחייםלפי שהיתה -

Does the second כל in the following 

posuk from שמות mean “all” or just 

“most”?

חָיו וְ - הַדוֹר הַהוּאכֹלוַיָמָת יוֹסֵף וְכָל אֶׂ 83



Madeline Hunter’s Elements of Instruction
1. Deciding on Learning Objectives: Select objectives at appropriate levels 

of difficulty and complexity, as determined through a task analysis, diagnostic 

testing, and/or congruence with Bloom's cognitive taxonomy. 

2. Deciding on an Anticipatory Set: Motivate instruction by focusing the 

learning task, its importance, or the prior knowledge/experience of the learners.

3. State the lesson objectives:

Stating the WHAT and WHY of the objectives to the students.

4. Deciding on the content and mode of Input: Identify and teach main 

concepts and skills, emphasizing clear explanations, frequent use of examples 

and/or diagrams, and invite active student participation. 

5. Checking  for understanding: by observing and interpreting student 

reactions (active interest, boredom) and by frequent formative evaluations with 

immediate feedback. Adjust instruction as needed and reteach if necessary.

6. Providing Guided  Practice: Following instruction by having students 

answer questions, discuss with one another, demonstrate skills, or solve 

problems. Give immediate feedback and reteach if necessary.

7. Providing Independent Practice: to solidify skills and knowledge when 

students have demonstrated understanding.



• Requires much PLANNING taking into account

– The age, ability and knowledge level of my students

– The challenges of the task - its skill requirements

• Demand for sustained and selective attention

• Demands on Working Memory

• Demands on listening and reading skills 

• Demands on Language comprehension 

• Backward Planning

• Task Analysis

• Bloom’s Taxonomy

– Goals (Note: Note: Have  minimal and optimal goals) & objectives, 

– The time allotted 

– The materials needed 

– The methods used  

– The kinds of participation required from students

Deciding on Learning objectives



Question
A participant of your first presentation wanted to know if, 
in the 2nd, you could address 

"differentiating expectations," and especially in small 
classrooms (10-15 kids) with varying skill levels. 

Basically - if the teacher is teaching the same material to 
the whole class - there will be some kids who will not be able 
to complete/"be successful" at it all; 

Other than saying they're not responsible for it,  how do 
they feel accomplished unless they feel they have achieved 
their unique expectations? 

How do we set those expectations? 

And what about for the "stronger" kids?
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Don’t tell the what they are NOT responsible for 

Tell them what they are responsible for.

You are teaching the same material to all. BUT….

You should not have the same expectations of all.

You need to have and understand a hierarchy of objectives: 

- Knowledge

- Amount of material

- Textual Skills

- Reading: Accuracy, Fluency 

- Vocabulary 

- Comprehension: Levels of Comprehension and analysis

- Create worksheets (and later, tests) organized into sections focusing 

on and reflecting these skills.

- Have different students responsible for some, but not for all, of these 

skills.

- Convey to the students that these are temporary requirements, 

which will grow in time, as they improve. 
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Taxonomy of Chumash Skills

Some examples:

- Able to read and translate the posuk.

- Able to translate individual words of the posuk.

- Able to find words of the same שרשים in the posuk or psukim.

- Able to recognize the meaning of words in the posuk: 

- their opposites, their synonyms, their classification. 

- Able to answer general factual questions about the posuk.

- Able to recognize a paraphrase of the posuk.

- Able to answer specific questions about the “text” of the posuk.

- Able to understand anomalies in the posuk.

- Able to understand Rashi’s question on the posuk.

- Able to understand Rashi’s answer/interpretation of the posuk.
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Teacher and Students need to have….

• A belief in children’s ability to develop and grow: 

– A Growth mindset.

• Teachers need to believe in the student even 

and especially when s/he  does not yet believe 

in him/herself. 

–Replacing Learned Helplessness,                     
with Learned Optimism

• The acumen for noticing growth and 

improvement (and also regression or a standstill). 

• Having GPS mentality and approach.
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Possible template for Worksheet and/or Test

• Section 1. Facts and basic concepts.

• Section 2. Vocabulary: 

– Matching/Multiple Choice, or providing translation

– Sheroshim, Shimushim, Antonyms, Synonyms, Classification

• Section 3. Textual Comprehension (General)

– Sayings (expressions), 

– Paraphrases

• Section 4. Textual Comprehension (Specific)

– Finding Specific Facts

– Finding Quotes

– Sequencing

– Main Idea 

– Anomalies

• Section 5. Rashi (Question, Answer, New understanding of Text) 90



Changes in Children’s “Mindsets” 
across Grade levels 

(Mindsets in the Classroom: Mary Coy Ricci pg. 11)

Grade
Fixed 

Mindset

Growth 

Mindset

K n/a 100%

1 10% 90%

2 18% 82%

3 42% 58%



FIXED MINDSET Growth Mindset?

Entity Theory of 
Intelligence:

Qualities such as 
intelligence, creativity, 

and talent, are 
predetermined, and 

finite, fixed traits.  
You have what you have, 
and lack what you lack!

Incremental Theory of 
Intelligence:

Intelligence is malleable.                

Basic abilities can be 
developed through hard 

work and dedication. 
Innate abilities are only a 

starting point. 
Success is the fruit of 
effort, learning, and 

persistence.



Rebbe Aharon Kotler ל"זצוק
on Growth in learning

One who learns a blatt a day for 
30 day, will not, on the 30th day, 
be merely 30 blat smarter. He will 
have gained much more than 
that!!! Immeasurably more! 
This so, because the brain that sat 
down to learn the 2nd daf is not 
the brain that learned the 1st daf –
it had already been enriched by 
the first daf. And so too, the 3rd

daf will be learned and 
understood by a brain that was 
enriched by the 2nd daf, which 
had before that been enriched by 
the 1st daf; and so this continues 
to the 30th daf. 



ב /דף סטתלמוד בבלי מסכת נדה 
What should a man do to become a scholar 

(wise)?

He told them: He should spend more time 

studying (in a Yeshiva) and spend less time 

engaged in Business.

They challenged him saying:

But many have done so and yet this has not 

helped them?!

Reb Yehoshua responded:

They should plead for mercy from the one to 

whom wisdom belongs, as it says:

For Hashem grants wisdom; 
from his mouth come knowledge and understanding.
The Gemoro comments:

If the attainment of wisdom depends on prayer 

what is R’ Yehoshua teaching us by saying he 

should spend more time studying?

He is teaching us that one without the other 

will not suffice.

שלשה דברי דרך ארץ 
מה יעשה אדם ויחכם  

אמר להן  

ירבה בישיבה וימעט בסחורה 
אמרו  

הרבה עשו כן ולא הועיל להם
אלא  

יבקשו רחמים ממי שהחכמה שלו
שנאמר  

חכמה  יתן' כי ה
מפיו דעת ותבונה  

משמע לן  קאמאי 

בלא הא  דהא
סגיאלא 



(ב"סט ע)א חידושי אגדות מסכת נדה "מהרש

And these three things 

mentioned here in Perek Kol 

haYad are said to be

“under the edict” that the 

angel appointed over 

conception says , 

• “what will this seed be, 

- intelligent or foolish, 

- wealthy or poor,”
(and if so how could they ask and 

how could he answer that it depends 

on effort and prayer??)    

הכא  דנקטדברים ' ואלו הג

כל היד  ' בפאמרינן

שהם תחת הגזירה  

ההריוןשמלאך הממונה על 
אומר  

זו מה תהא עליה  טפה•

טפשחכם או -

עשיר או עני  -

………



(ב"סט ע)א חידושי אגדות מסכת נדה "מהרש

But what they said here is:

What can a person do to become 

wise, in other words; 

to change the edict that had 

been proclaimed about him to 

be stupid, 
and to this he answered                       

“he should increase in his learning” 

- for with effort and great 

involvement

- and with heavenly help               

through prayer and merits                      

it is possible to change this 

edict, 
as he concludes:

אבל אמרו הכא  

מה יעשה אדם ויחכם  
לשנות הגזירה שנגזרה עליו

טפשלהיות 
'  כושירבה בישיבהואמר 

כי 
בהשתדלות ועסק גדול  -
י סיוע דשמיא בתפלה ובזכיות "ע-

אפשר לשנות הגזירה 
כדמסיק

סגיאבלא הא לא דהא



Growth Mindset has implications

• For the Teacher

– Believing in your student

– EXPECTING from him or her

– Asking questions to grow the mind

• For the Learner

– Not giving-up – resilience –persevering in the face 
of apparent failure.

• Believing failure to be temporary

– Being willing to take risks
• Wanting to Achieve more than wanting to Avoid Failure

• למדהבישןלא 



A focus on the material-פרשת וישב 

מיומנויות שימושים

ד–א 

מילים

ד-א

ידיעות

מראש

מושגים

א"י-פסוקים א

קריאת  -

הפסוקים

תרגום-

פענוח כנויים-

נושא מרכזי-

ויאב

יואח

הםאבי

תםדב

, אביו

אביהם

אחיו

בני

נשי

(שני)שנה 

רֹעֶה

רָעָה

נער

דיבתם

זקונים

אהב

וישנאו

יכלו

לשלום

כתונת

שבע 

עשרה

(א"י)שבטים

יוסף בן רחל

בן זקונים   

ליעקב

יעקב עושה לו   

כתונת פסים

בני האמהות

בני השפחות

בלהה

זלפה

ה וקדושתם-שבטי י

התיישבות במקום

: משפחה

יות\הורים אחים-

בן זקונים

שנאה, אהבה: רגשות

קנאה, כעס

כמנבא-: חלום

כביטוי לרצון-חלום

לשון הרע

" חטא יוסף"

בעיני השבטים-

,  עבדות

מכירה לעבדות

אבר מן החי

Pronouns כנוי

שם גוף

סטיות

רצו-יכלו 

מדות\ערכים

שלילות שנאה-

חיוב אהבה -

לראות -

את 
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Need to Know פרשת וישב-A focus on the material

מיומנויות שימושים

ד–א 

מילים

ד-א

ידיעות

)ולהלאהמראש(
מושגים

א"י-פסוקים א

קריאת  

הפסוקים

תרגום

פענוח כנויים

הבחנת מילים  

דומים

נושא מרכזי

ויאב

יואח

הםאבי

תםדב

, אביו

אביהם

אחיו

בני

נשי

(שני)שנה 

רֹעֶה

רָעָה

נער

דיבתם

זקונים

אהב

וישנאו

יכלו

לשלום

כתונת

-שבע

עשרה-

(א"י)שבטים

בן רחליוסף 

בן זקונים   

אהבה: ליעקב

יעקב עושה לו   

כתונת פסים

בני האמהות

בני השפחות

בלהה

זלפה

שנאת האחים

ה וקדושתם-שבטי י

התיישבות במקום

: משפחה

יות\הורים אחים-

בן זקונים

,אהבה: רגשות

כעס< שנאה< קנאה 

כמנבא-: חלום

כביטוי לרצון-חלום

לשון הרע

" חטא יוסף"

בעיני השבטים-

,  עבדות

מכירה לעבדות

אבר מן החי

סטיות

רצו-יכלו 

מדות\ערכים

שלילות שנאה-

חיוב אהבה -

לראות -

את 
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A Focus on Your students:
Student Differentiation

Yossi reads haltingly. Practice psukim as Kriah a week earlier

Moshe: issues with 

attention. 

Larger print Chumash, Text perhaps broken into 

phrases. Index card to keep the place. Incentive 

system to keep focused.

Miriam can’t remember 

text/translation etc.

Translation sheets and word exercises

Yaakov has difficulty 

- retaining a string of ideas 

to formulate a sequence, 

Graphic organizers

- discovering the main idea 

of a topic. 

Exercise questions, and or graphing Main Idea 

and supportive details

David not interested Activator: Contemporary

Yochai Lang. comp.  literal. Questions on text meaning. Examples to 

broaden meaning of original statements

Sara says, I can’t. I can’t Preteach vocabulary of one posuk. Then do the 

posuk. Show him he knows it.

Shira forgets or fails to 

apply.

Exercises in applying words and concepts to 

new psukim or new situations.
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There are 5 words in the box. Opposite each word is its translation. 

All of the translations contain one word which is the same for all of 

them. 

What is that word? 

Color the boxes which contain the letters of that word in blue. 

Now that you did that! 

Can you figure out which Hebrew letters make up that word? 

Color the boxes which contain those Hebrew letters in blue as well.  

Then, write the letters which make up the word below the box.
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For each of the following, CIRCLE the right answer.

Which line(s) tell us that

1. Yosef had a dream and told it to his brothers?   

1- 2     1-3    3

2.  What Yosef's brothers felt?

1 - 2 1 - 3 3

3. Yosef spoke to his brothers?

4 4 - 7 5 - 7

4. The words Yosef used to ask his brothers to listen to his dream?

5-7 8-15     5-15

5. The words Yosef used to tell what the dream was about (to describe the 
dream)?

5-7 8-15     5-1

וַיַחֲלֹם יוֹסֵף חַלוֹם . 1

אֶחָיו 2. וַיַגֵד לְּׂ
נֹא אֹתוֹ 3 . :וַיוֹסִפוּ עוֹד שְֹּׂ
וַיֹאמֶר אַלֵיהֶם 4.
עו5ּ. נָא -שִמְּׂ
הַחֲלוֹם הַזֶה 6.
תִי7. :אֲשֶר חָלָמְּׂ

הִנֵה  .   8 וְּׂ
מִים  אֲלֻמִים  בְּׂ 9. אַלְּׂ נוּ  מְּׂ תוֹךְ  הַשָדֶה  אֲנַחְּׂ

הִנֵה10. וְּׂ

קָמָה אֲלֻמָתִי  11.

גַם נִצָבָה   12. וְּׂ

הִנֵה13. וְּׂ

סֻבֶינָה אֲלֻמֹתֵיכֶם14. תְּׂ

תַחֲוֶיןָ לַאֲלֻמָתִי15.  :וַתִשְּׂ
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- Yosef had another dream - Green 

- Yosef told his second dream to his brothers-Yellow

- Yosef's description of the dream - Pink

- Yosef tells the dream to his father and his brothers - Yellow

- Yaakov angrily tells Yosef off - Red

- The brothers are jealous - Blue

-Yaakov keeps the dream in mind - Pink

Using a highlighter,

Color the line(s) that

tell(s) us that:
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IN WHICH P'SUKIM DO WE FIND ?

1. That Yosef asked his brothers to listen to his dream? ___

2. A description of Yosef's first dream? ____________

3. A description of Yosef's second dream? __________

4. Yosef's brothers answering him regarding a dream? ____

5. Yosef's father answering him regarding a dream?_____

6. That the brother's added to their hatred of Yosef?_____

7. That the brothers were jealous of Yosef ?_________

8. That Yaakov did not forget the dream ? __________ 
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A good title!

1. A good title for  Psukim  ח-ה
is.....

a. Yosef's first dream.

b. Bundles in the field.

c. Yosef  to his brothers: Please 
listen!

2. A good title for Psukim יא-ט is.....

a. Sun, Moon, and Stars

b. Yosef's second dream

c. Yakov's anger at Yosef

3. A good title for Psukim   יא-ה
is......

a. Yosef and his brothers

b. Bundles & the Sun

c. Yosef's dreams

4. A good title for Psukim  ד-א is

a. Why the brothers hated Yosef

b. Why Yosef was childish

c. Yosef 's new coat

5. A good title for Psukim יא –א 
is

a. Yosef the dreamer

b. The growth of hatred

c. Yakov's favorite son
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Find the Chumash word for each of the following words in the box. 

The Hebrew words in the box may be written: Straight across from 

Right to left, Backwards from left to right, Down, or Up
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Some of the words below are DOING WORDS 

- they tell about something people DO. 

Some of the words are NAME WORDS 

- they tell us the name of something. 

Look at the words, think about what kind of a word each is. 

After each DOING WORD write a " D" 

After each NAME WORD write an "N".

_____שָמַר   

____כוֹכָבִים 

_____יָרֵחַ    

תַחֲוִים  _____מִשְּׂ

אוּ קַנְּׂ ______וַיְּׂ

סַפֵר    _____וַיְּׂ

_____הַשֶמֶש 

_____וַיֹאמֶר   

_____אֶחָיו    

עַר    _____וַיִגְּׂ
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Can you translate the following Hebrew 

sentences into English?

.וַיַחֲלֹם מֹשֶה חַלוֹם
______________________________

אַבָא סַפֵר אֶת הַחֲלוֹם לְּׂ .וַיְּׂ
______________________________

מֹשֶה עַר אַבָא בְּׂ .וַיִגְּׂ
______________________________
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ג"בראשית ל

בָאעֵשָווְהִנֵהוַיַרְאעֵינָיויַעֲקֹבוַיִשָא(א)

תוַיַחַץאִישמֵאוֹתאַרְבַעוְעִמּוֹ  עַלהַיְלָדִיםאֶׂ

ם(ב):הַשְפָחוֹתשְתֵיוְעַלרָחֵלוְעַללֵאָה וַיָשֶׂ

ת תהַשְפָחוֹתאֶׂ ןוְאֶׂ תרִאשֹנָהיַלְדֵיהֶׂ לֵאָהוְאֶׂ

יהָ  תאַחֲרֹנִיםוִילָדֶׂ תרָחֵלוְאֶׂ :אַחֲרֹנִיםיוֹסֵףוְאֶׂ

םעָבַרוְהוּא(ג) בַעאַרְצָהוַיִשְתַחוּלִפְנֵיהֶׂ שֶׂ

עֵשָווַיָרָץ(ד):אָחִיועַדגִשְתוֹ עַדפְעָמִים

:וַיִבְכוּוַיִשָקֵהוּצַוָּארָועַלוַיִפֹלוַיְחַבְקֵהוּלִקְרָאתוֹ 
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Miriam said, “Rachel is very smart.”

Miriam said, “Rachel is very smart.”
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Rash י           "רש

–בכה למשפחותיו

משפחות משפחות  

נאספים ובוכים  

לפרסם תרעומתן  

בגלוי  

ורבותינו אמרו  

למשפחותיו  

על עסקי משפחות  

על עריות 

הנאסרות להם

(:ספרי)

Weeping by their families:

All the individual families would 

gather together and weep,

to publicize their complaint 

In the open.

And our Rabbis said:

The word “families” means

over matters of families, 

over relationships 

which were forbidden to them.



Chico was unhappy.  The home he was 

now living in, the family he was with...it 

was all so upsetting!  He craved for some 

action, for some excitement.

At first he kept his feelings to himself.  

But then he shared them with his friends, 

Armin, Baho and Chapo: all of them 

former street children like himself.  They 

had been abandoned by their parents and 

were adopted by the McCarthys.

Chico's Complaint



Then they all began complaining out loud -

and demanding!  "We want to go skiing!" -

it didn't matter that it was midsummer in 

Argentina - skiing would be exciting! 

"How come we never go skiing?!!?"

"Remember the great game of Hide and 

Seek we used to play on the streets of 

Buenos Aires?!  Remember the wild 

chases through the parks, the cozy 

campfires around which the homeless 

gathered, the wonderful warmth of 

companionship we felt on the streets?



Remember the excitement of it all?  And all ours 

for the taking - at will!  Now it is all so dull.  

There is nothing to look forward to but 

organized sports leagues and leisure activities 

at school.  It's so booooring!!“

And what leisure activities they had!  Video 

games and a fully equipped theatre featuring 

the latest movies.  And what leagues they had -

baseball, football, soccer, hockey, basketball 

and volleyball.  A beautiful gym, uniforms, and 

the most up to date equipment available for 

each sport.  Also a team of professional 

coaches to train them in whichever sport they 

chose. 



But they wanted skiing!  Hadn't the McCarthys 

promised them a fuller life when they took them in?    

The McCarthys heard about this and were quite 

disturbed!  They simply could not understand!  

Why all the bitterness?

But it just went on and on.  The boys got together 

and complained bitterly.... 

"Oh, sure,"  said Chico, "I can play football, if I do 

my homework, and I can watch a movie provided I 

pass my geometry test.  I can play basketball - but 

only on Tuesday and Thursday evenings,  and 

hockey on Sunday and Tuesday afternoons.  And 

what's worse, once I choose a sport, I must stick 

with it for at least one semester.  Who needs this?"



Please write the translations for each of the following words:



Please unscramble the following words to find a
phrase from the Psukim we learned:

במצרים   את   אשר   זכרנו   נאכל   הדגה



Please convert the following numbers to letters 
of the  ב-א to find some phrases from the חומש
we learned.









Differentiated Teaching
Teaching Children at different levels:

- Respecting and welcoming differences 

- Requires clear and “live” presentations.

- Requires “Tiered” Instruction.

- Requires having clear GOALS and 

OBJECTIVES along a number of dimensions 

and levels.

- Requires exercising concepts.                       

“No impression without expression”.

- Requires Testing at different levels.


